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L ABSTRACT
Nearly all exam ples of succession described from studi es of fossiliferous sequences are, in fact, instances of a wholly
different synecologic process. This process
is comntunity replacement, the gradual to
abrupt substitution of one benthic community for another during changes in environ-
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A sequence of fossil beds in the middle
Pleistocene Flanner Beach Formation,
Neuse River valley, North Carolina, represents a case of gradual community replacement. The community replacement sequence is reflected in the following vertical
order of estuarine fossil associations within
the Smith Gut and Beard Creek members.
(1) open bay; (2) slightly restricted bay; (3)
restricted lagoonal; (4) open lagoonal; and
(5) lagoonal firm-ground. The proximal
causes of replacement of the Flanner
Beach
communities
were
long-term
changes in average salinity levels and intensity of seasonal environmental rigor,
and, to a lesser extent, changes in substrate properties. These were ultimately
related to a changing geomorphic configuration as barrier islands formed and isolated this segment of the western Atlantic
coastline during an interglacial high-stand
of sea leveL

mental settings. Requiring time spans in-

termediate between those needed for succession and community evolution, replacement yields a fossil record that can be
termed a contmunity ·r eplacement sequence. Such subevolutionary sequences
arise by 1) gradual replacement, mainly involving adjustments in species-abundance
distributions with some minor species
turnover, caused by sl ight alterations in
habitats; and 2) attritional replacement,
dominated by species turnover in habitats
s ubjected to more rapid and drastic environmental change.
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II. INTRODUCTION
This paper surveys community temporal
dvnamics. emphasizing the importance
<t~d uniqueness of replacement in the temporal-l'cologic hierarchy of community
changes. These changes range from a uthentic ecologic succession to community
e\·olution, and involve biologic interactiOns,

purely

environmentally

driven

ehanges. or both kinds of forcing mechamsms acting together (Miller, 1986). A
case of gradual community replacement
preserved as a sequence of estuarine fossil
associations is documented from the middle Pleistocene Flanner Beach Formation
in the Coastal Plam of eastern North
Carolma (Figure 1), and an attempt is
made to identify the kinds of long-p e riod
changes in environmental factors that influenced the Flanner Beach soft-bottom
communities. Finally, a conceptual model
of gradual replacement of benthic communities, based on the Flanner Beach case
•udy is described.
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III. COMMUNITY TEMPORAL
DYNAMICS A PALEOBIOLOGIC PERSPECTIVE
Temporal c hange in compos ition and
structure of communities h as been a dominant theme of ecological research since
th e first scientifically cogent treatments of
s uccessio n-lik e phenomena were publish e d early in this century (e.g. , Cowles,
1901: Clements, 1916). However, paleontologists d id not develop an interest in similar themes until the appearance of Lowenstam's (1950, 1957) classic papers on
ecologic zonation and development of Silurian reefs.
Paleoecologists h a ve often confu sed or
m isinterpreted one or more of three major

aspects of community temporal dynamics:
(1) th e temporal scope of processes that
yield preservable patterns in the foosil r ecord; (2) whether dominant control was a utogenic or allogenic; and (3) the numbe r of
different communities involved in resu lta n
patterns. Ecologists also have s hown con

TABLE 1. Patterns and rough estimates of dura tions of the different types of tempon1
dynamics involving soft-bottom marine and estuarine communities.
F r ce' .

Pattern

COM~1UKITY

Origin and development
of new community types,
community structural
divergence, community
displacements and major
faunal turnovers: yields
community lineages
Abrupt to gradual community transitions
caused by environmental
changes yielding
community sequences
Amalgamated seres and/or

EVOLUTION

COMMUNITY
REPLACEMENT

PATCH
DEVELOP~ENT

Approximate
Duration
(Years)
105- 107

Predominant
Interaction
Involved
Species-Environment
Species-Species

10- 105 (?)

Population-Environmen

10-103 (?)

Organism-Organism
and/or
Organis m-Environmen
Organ is m-Environmt;nt

pseudoseres

CO:vl:\1\JNITY
RESPONSE

Allogenic, seasonal or
cyclic response to
short-period environmental
changes y1elding
pseudoseres

1-tO (?J

ECOLOGIC
St:CCESSION
f sensu srricto)

Autogenic, biotic
changes m community
structure yielding
seres

1- 10

Organism-OrgaPISJl1
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fusion with regard to the last two of these
properties (see discussion in McCall and
Tevesz, 1983). Many recent paleoecologic
studies desc r ibe changes within vertical
sequences of fossils as some form of succession, operating through a wide range of
time spans, a n d driven by both dynamic
biologic processes within communities and
by changes in environmental gradients or
qualities. McCall and Tevesz (1983. p. !59 ),
in discussing the concept of "allogenic succession , ., criticized the practice of mixing
tempo ral hierarchies, invoking both autogenic and allogenic causative factors, and
generally misapplying the concept of succession in stating: ''It is against the weight
of the more common usage of the term succession, it is confusing, and it is overbroad,
emptying the idea of succession of any
nontrivial meaning." They argued for restriction of the term succession to changes
occurring in communities during short
periods of time (usually less than ten years
for soft-bottom communities) caused for
the most part by internal, biotic interactions shaping composition and structure.
Mo r e rigorous application of concepts in
the recognition, description, and modeling
of temporal dynamics would eliminate
muc h of the existing confusion and facilitate better communication with ecologists.
To show the differences between patterns of change through time in benthic
communities, majo r categories of temporal
dynamics are b r iefly outlined, beginning
with changes that are fr amed in the shortest durations (Miller, 1986). Table 1 is a
summary of this hierarchy of community
changes.
Ecologic Succession. Because of persistent interest in successional patterns and
processes, a vast literature has accumulated on these subjects, mainly w ith regard
to terrestrial plant communities (for good
r ev iews see: Keever, 1950; Odum, 1969;
Drury and Nisbet, 1973; Horn , 1974: Pickett, 1976; Connell and Slatyer, 1977). Definitions of ecologic succession usually conta in three elements: (1) Succession is a
change in the composition and structure of
a community through time, following the
invasion of an unoccupied habitat. (2)
Changes in composition and structure result primarily from population interactions
within the successional system. (3) Succes-
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Figure 1. Location map showing fossil
localities in the F la nne r Beach F ormation.
eastern North Carolina. Stippled pattern
represents extent of Atlantic Coastal Plain
deposits.
s10n is ''orderly" in the sense that patterns
(seres) can be more or less recurrent m
s pace and time. a nd because the life-history strategies of component populations
and complexity of biotic interactions
change regularly durin g successional sequences (McCall and T evesz, 1983; Odum.
1969, Table I ). I exclude from th1s category
of community change so-called "allogemc
succession," encompassing short-period,
environmentally-controlled temporal dynamics, as well as longer-period, subevolutionary transitions, such as community replacemen t as defined below.
Studies of modern estuarine soft-bottom
succession that are relevant to interpretation of sequences of autochthonous fossil
associations include: Boesch et al., 1976;
Levinton, 1977; McCall, 1977: Rhoads,
Aller, and Goldhaber, 1977: Rhoads,
McCall , and Yingst, 1978: Rhoads and
Boyer, 1982: and McCall and Tevesz, 1983.
Th ese contributions point out three important properties of benthic community succession in modern environ ments: ( 1l successional sequences take place in timespans about as long as the lifespan of the
most long-lived, slow-growing species,
which are usually "equilibrium " o r ·'phys-
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iologically-resilienf' species: (2) successional stages are characterized by organisms with differing population dynamics 1e.g .. early stages are characterized by
largl' populations of r-selected and opportunistic species: later stages include fewer
opportunists. but have more K-selected
and slo\o..·-growing species): and (3)
episodes of succession take place when
biotic interactions are more important. and
alternate with periods when community
dynamics are dominantly conformational
and under the control of environmental parameters (e.g., warm vs. cold seasons).
It is generally conceded that few convincing examples of ecologic succession
have been documented from fossil deposits. Equivocal examples have been descnbed bv Walker and Alberstadt (1975),
Walker ~nd Parker (1976), and M. E.
Johnson ( 1977). Significantly, Wilson ( 1985)
reported recently what a ppears to be a
plausible example of secondary ecologic
succession involving cobble-encrusting organisms that inhabited an Upper Ordovician hardground. which suggests that examples may yet be found.

Community
Response.
Short-term
changes in the composition and structure
of communities resulting from allogenic environmental fluctuations. not leading to
complete replacement of one community
by another, are h ere termed community
response <Table 1). Response probably alternates with ecologic succession in temperate estuarine and s haltow marine settings. wherein seasonality is an important
determinant of community structural
changes (see Tenore, 1972; BoeseL et al.,
19761. The resultant cyclic patterns produced by community res ponse to gradually, sometimes seasonally, changing environmental rhythms or cues are here
termed pseudoseres. Pseudoseres preserved as ecologically graded, microstratigraphic sequences of autochthonous
fossils ;hould be nearly impossible to diffen•ntiate from true successional sequences tseresl. except where the effects
of seasonality can be independently inferred from facies ana lys is and paleoclimatologic data. Sharp, aperiodic environmental change can have the impact of
''downgrading" both successional and response sequences to earlier, less complex
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stages (cf. R. G. Johnson, 1972; Rollins et
etl., 19791. Perhaps certain examples of
short-term "allogenic succession" identified in the fossil record could be re-interpreted as preserved patterns of community response.
Patch Development. Little is known
about the development, growth, and decline of benthic, soft-bottom patches (see
Lorenz, 1973; Levin and Paine. 1974: Wilson, 1982). As defined here, patches are
sites of prolonged occupation formed
either by the amalgamation of seres resulting from ecologic succession, pseudoseres
produced by community response cycles,
or combinations of both (Table 1). Many
thin shelly layers composed of autochthonous remains of ancient benthic communities probably represent patches of
this type.
Community Repla.cement. Nearly all
published descriptions of fossil succession
are examples of community replacement
(e.g., Nicol, 1962: Donahue et cd., 1972;
Goldring and Kazmierczak, 1974: Bretsky
and Bretsky. 1975: Walker and Alberstadt,
1975: Copper and Grawbarger, 1978;
Toomey and Cys, 1979; Williams. 1980;
Wolosz and Wallace, 1981). Many accounts
of faunal transitions describe fossiliferous
sequences compiled during long-term environmental changes affecting benthic
community distributions in space and time,
and thus represent additional examples of
community replacement (lsraelsky, 1949;
Hudson, 1963: Kauffman, 1969: Stanton
and Dodd , 1970; West, 1972; Alberstadt et
al., 1974; Donahue and Rollins, 1974;
Shaver, 1974; Bromley, 1975; Lister, 1976;
Bailey, 1977; Sundberg, 1980; Fursich,
1981; Hickey and Younker, 1981; Isaacson
and Curran, 1981; Beus, 1984). M. E.
Johnson ( 1977) and Hoffman and Narkiewicz (1977) appear to have been the first
workers to use the concept of replacement
as it is applied in this paper. Rollins et al.,
(19791 and Miller (1982) used the concept
and terminology in a similar way for commumty transitions propelled by environmental changes.
The term "replacement" has been used
as a label for other types of faunal transitions. One of the most common current
uses of the term is in the form "ecologic replacement," which is sometimes used to
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mean faunal element substitution in
evolutionary time occurring when extinctions vacate niches in communities
(Boucot, 1975; Raup and Stanley, 1978).
This is really a kind of community evolution, as is the "community replacement" of
Sepkoski and Sheehan (1983).
I restrict the term community replacement to long-tenrt (involving at least hundreds of generations of average benthos),
subevolutiona-ry community transitions
caused by either abrupt or gradual changes
in environmental contexts. The preserved
patterns of community replacement,
analagous to seres and pseudoseres, are
here termed community replacement sequences. From a review of the literature on
faunal transitions, it appears that replacement is a poorly understood, yet widespread and fundamental dynamic property
of biotic communities. It may be the most
important ecologic explanation for changes
in autochthonous fossil associations sampled through vertical stratigraphic se~
quences unbroken by unconformities (Miller, 1986).

Cornntunity
Evolution.
Community
evolution is at the opposite end of the time
spectrum from succession and response.
Temporal dynamics leading to evolutionary transitions in benthic communities, involving faunal element substitution, appearance of new types of communities,
community structural divergences, and
biogeographic displacements of communities, probably occur in time spans of
JO·' to 10 7 years. Resultant patterns could
be termed community lineages (Table 1).
Discussions of this type of community
change can be found in Olson (1952), Shot~
well (1964), Bretsky (1969), Valentine
(1973), Boucot (1975), and Watkins and
Boucot (1975).
IV. FLANNER BEACH FORMATIONCASE HISTORY STUDY OF
COMMUNITY REPLACEMENT
Geneml StmtigTaphy. DuBar and Solli~
day (1963) proposed the name Flanner
Beach Formation for fossiliferous muddy
sand and silt~clay beds of Pleistocene age
exposed along the lower Neuse River, in
east~central North Carolina (Figure 1). The
formation was subdivided into three informal members by Mixon and Pilkey (1976),
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including: ( 1l the Arapahoe sand, comprising barrier island deposits cropping out
along both sides of the Neuse River ncar
the Suffolk Scarp in Pamlico and Craven
Counties; (2) the Newport sand, consisting
of similar barrier sands underlying ridgeand~swale topography just south of the
Newport River in Carteret County; and (3)
the correlative, fossiliferous, muddy sand
and silt-clay backbarrier deposits of the
Beard Creek member. I proposed !Miller,
1985a) that these informal members be
promoted to formal lithostratigraphic
units. and also described and narned a
fourth member composed of pebbly, fos~
siliferous muddy sand (Smith Gut Mem~
ber), located at the base of the for·mation,
that reflects early transgressive open-bay
conditions.
The Smith Gut, Beard Creek, and
Arapahoe Sand members are well-exposed in the vicinity of Beard Creek in
southern Pamlico County (Figure 21. In
this area, the Smith Gut and Beard Creek
members are very fossiliferous in places
and contain both thick, laterally extensive
shell beds (major complex and major simple shell accumulations of Kidwell, 1982),
and thin lenses, pods, and single~shell
stringers (minor complex and minor simple
shell accumulations of Kidwell, 19821. All
of the shell beds consist largely of the
valves of the small mactrid clam. Mulinia
latemlis (Say I.
Beds within the Smith Gut and Beard
Creek members were deposited in a spatial-temporal mosaic of bay and lagoonal
environments about 200.000 years B.P.,
during a world-wide high sland of sea
level. The Flanner Beach Formation rests
disconformably on an older Pleistocene
unit, the James City Formation, and is bordered on the east by younger Pleistocene
deposits informally known as the ·'Core
Creek sand" (DuBar and Solliday, 1963;
Mixon and Pilkey, 19761. If r·eported amino
acid and uranium-series dates for the Flanner Beach are accurate (McCartan et al.,
1982; Cronin et al., 19841, the unit is time~
correlative with van Donk's (19761 Atlantic
Basin oxygen-isotope stage 7.
Methods. Deposited during a single
transgressive-regressive cycle of Pleistocene coastal inundation, lasting perhaps
tens~of~thousands of years, the Smith Gut
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and Beard Creek members \Vere targeted
for the study of long-period subevolutionary changes in deployment patterns of
benthic communities. Rhythmic shelly
lavers 111 the Beard Creek area of Pamlico
C~unty were sampled at 20 to 40 em vertical intervals (Figure 21. Fifteen, one-liter
bulk samples of fresh sed1ment were
washed on a sieve with 2 mm openings
!measured diagonallyi. All identifiable foss il rema ins isolated in this wav were identified. counted. and examinee! for signs of
s hell utilization by encrusting and boring
organisms. Numbers of specimens were
corrected to reflect the numbers of original
individuals (e.g., estimated number of

bivalves of a particular s pecies = number
of articulated s hells + [number of valves
and valve fragments with beaks 2]), and
these tallies we,·e used to estimate relative
abundances.
Taphonomy. Among the 75,748 identifiable specimen s recovered from the samples. there are 143 s pecies of an imals, Ill
of which are mollusks. Member s of th e
Porifera, Cnidaria, Bryozoa, Annel ida, Arthropoda. Echinodermata. and Chordata
were also identified. An abundant and varied microbiota occurs in the Flanner
Beach. but these organisms were not
studied. Of all s pecies identified, 41 appear
to be exotic and derived from a djacent,
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contemporary habitats, and 18 species

(Vi rnstein. 197il. Most of the M. lateralis

were reworked from the subjacent James

valves recovered from Flanner Beach
samples. however. do not show obt,ious
signs of predation (highest incidence IS

City F o rmation (Miller. 19841. All of the indigenous species a r e extant except one

bivalve (Miller, 1985b). Complete inventories of fossils can be found in Miller
(1984).
Explanations for the origin of shell beds
in the Smith Gut and Beard Creek members must take into account the following

characteristics: (1) all shelly accumulations, regardless of thickness, geometry,
geogra phic extent. or stratigraphic elevation. are numerically dominated by
Mulinia lateralis; (2) shell beds show evidence of varied scales of condensation and
stratig ra phic telescoping (see Kidwell,
1982): and (3) fossils a re predominantly indigenous faunal elements, largely shiny
and unabraded shells. in some places current-oriented

and

in

others

randomly

oriented, and belong mainly to extant taxa
that are known to inhabit mesohaline to
polyhaline estuarine environments.

Mulinia late1·alis is an opporlunilic estuarine s pecies capable of very rapid
population growth owing to: (I) potential
year-round gametogenesis (a ppare ntly
controlled by am bient temperature): (2)
very short gene ration times (about two
months), typically with up to three generations/year ; (3) rapid sexual maturation:
and (4) a potential longevity of about two
years (Calabrese, 1969; Levinton, 1970:
Brande, 1979). Together with opportunistic soft-bodied metazoans, such as
polyc haete worms a nd amphipods, M.
lateral is is among the first western Atlantic
inver tebrate species to reinvade modern

be n thic habitats that have been disturbed,
d estroyed, or ecologically "downgraded"
(Rhoa d s, McCall, and Yingst , 1978).
In modern paralic environments along
the American East Coast that are prone to
aperiodic disturbances, such as those
caused by increased sedimentation or the
churning and res uspension of bottom sedi·
ments in storms, valves of M. late·ralis are

accumulating in large n umbers (Biggs,
1967: Levmton, 1970). In samples from the
Flanner Beach F ormation, M . latera/is
makes up 62 to 96o/c of individuals in fossil
associations. Modern populations are
especially sensitive to predation incurred

as colonization of patches progresses, leading to large concentrations of dead shells

about 30'7ri. Many of these incidences
probably were not fatal and only mvolved
nicks inflicted by crabs or fish along ventral edges of valves (see Bishop. 19751. It IS
unlikely that cornpetit10n was a dommant
factor shaping community structure 111 the

sha llow-water, estuarine benthic habitats
of th e Flanner Beach basin. 111 which the
soft-bottom communities were highly. but

not exclusively. physically controlled (see
Sanders. 1968: R. G. Johnson. 19721. So it
appears that allogenic, environmental processes m ight have caused the demise of
localized Mulin1a patches in th1s case
Condensation and stratigraphic tele·
scoping of fossiliferous beds can be caused

by both biogenic and hydraulic sed1men
tologic agencies. and by combinat1ons of

these kinds of processes (see Schafer,
1972: Fursich. 1978. 1982: Kidwell. 1982,
Powell et al.. 1982: Kidwell and Jablonski.
1983, Table Ill. Thick shelly accumulations
in the Smith Gut and Beard Creek members show signs of condensation resulting
from low net sed1ment accumulatiOn, but
vary in terms of mternal paleoecologic and
bioslralinomic complexity. These thick

layers of shells have been intensi\·ely
bioturbated. and microstratigraph1c sam·
pies from them are likely to contam man~·
generations of organisms and seYeral
seres· pseudoseres.
The primary concentratmg process re

sponsible for the thick shell beds m the
Flanner Beach seems to have been low net
sediment accumulation, as opposed to
biogenic concentration, considering the
environmental stratigraphic contexts: the

thick shelly bed in the Smith Gut Member
(Figure 21 was deposited dunng a rapid
rise in sea level that quickly inundated a
coastal lowland and subsequ~ntly created
conditions of sediment starvation in a

newly formed embayment, whereas the
thick bed near the top of the Beard Creek
Member (Figure 21 appears to be the result
of sediment bypassing and 'or winnowing
in the environs of a tidal inlet in the nearby

Arapahoe barner !Miller, 1985al. In th~

course of accumulation, the beds were
churned by the burro\ving activities of infaunal organisms.
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Dt•J>oslt\On by 'r;:~bport and dump111g or
largt•-scall' 111 Slfll wmno\\'ing during
storms formin}..! shell~· lags does not seem
likeh· bt.•cause: ( l1 condition of most shells
is w~abradt·d 1but almost all hiYalves v•.:erc
disarticulatt.•dl: 121 sedimt>nl size-grading
and pronounced slwll size-sorting were not
obspn·ed. although these could result from
bioturbation: 1:31 bottoms of beds do not
shov.: erosional or guttt.•red surfaces: and
141 sht.:'ll beds arC' never co\·cred by planclammatcd or humrnockY-laminatecl lavers
repn•sentmg the waning phases of sto~ms.
The presence of a natural spectrum of
grO\\·th stages among tht• more common
species. and the lovv· numbers of exotic and
reworked shells compared to numbers of
specim('ns belonging to indigenous estuanne taxa furthL•r argue against a storm
origm for these th1cker shell beds.
Tht.• thmner. tabular to lenticular s hell
beds and shell,· pods w1thin the Beard
Creek ~1ember <Figure 21 appear to be
primanly the products of patch fo rmation
and other biogen1c concentration processes, in\'OI\'mg mixing of several superimposed seres. pseudoseres.
Single-shell
stringt.•rs SC('m to represent a single
ecolog1c unit or event. but condensation
and bioturbation have obliterated anv internal ecologic grading that might ~rigi
nally have been present in the slightly
thicker beds and lenses as a result of
ecologic successiOn. Again. clear-cut evidence is lack1ng for storm influence in the
formation of these thinner. more local accumulations of skeletons. It is likely that
the batkbarrit.•r scttmg was sornewh~t protected from the effects of storrn surges.
but. altPrnativelv. evidence of storm reworkmg and d~position may have been
PrasPd by hiogemc alteration of sedimentary structures.
Surrounding the thinner s hell beds in
the Beard Creek Member are sparsely fossllift·rous muddy sands containing only a
ft>\o..· scattered shells. These intervals are
eitht·r tlw least condensed and time-averaged fossil dt.'posits in the Flanner Beach
Formation. or represent intervals (areas of
!"Ubstratpl bet\\'een penods (loci) of patch
devt.·lopmt.•nt Both local stratigraphic exI <:mshm and temporary reduction of biotic
mJ ut of >kf'lt>tons ma\' have been involved. Thl "barren" i~tervals might also
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represent bioturbated blankets of stormdeposited sediments.
In s ummary. the following factors most
strongly innuenced the origin and preservation of shelly concentrations in bay and
back barrier lagoonal facies of the Flanner
Beach Formation: (I) telescoping expansion of local stratigraphic sequences as a
result of variable net sediment accumulation; {2) local increases in the production of
skeletons owing to outbreaks of skeletalized. opportunistic clams and the subsequent recruitment of other shelled taxa
during the development of patches; and (3)
biogenic mixing of microslratigraphic
levels and concentration of shells.
Sedimentary condensation was the dominant factor in the formation of thick, major
complex and major simple shell beds;
whereas biogenic processes of concentration probably predominated in the formation of thin, minor complex and minor simple shell beds. Storm-related disturbance
also could have been important, but strong
evidence of this is lacking.

Paleosynecology. Preserved patterns of
original community composition and structure are
best represented among
taxonomic groups that possess durable,
mineralized s keletons, which translate into
fossil remains with m inimal information
loss (Lawrence, 1968; Valentine, 1972;
Schopf, 1978). Therefore, analysis of fossil
associations focused mainly on gastropod
and bivalve mollusks. Recognition of
paleocommunity properties and patterns
of change with lime should have a relatively h igh degree of reliability in bay and lagoonal depositional sequences because: (1)
fossils are derived from organisms that
lived, died, and were buried essentially in
place (Johnson. 1965; Warme, 1969;
Warme el al., 1976); (2) an appreciable
fraction of original community components
are mollusks, which have varied modes of
feeding and substrate-niche preferences,
and are easily fossilized; (3) short-term
population variations, diversity oscillations. and seasonal effects are averaged
into composite synecologic pictures of original community composition and structure
during the gradual. in situ accumulation of
shells (Walker and Bambach, 1971; Warme
et al.. 1976: Peterson, 1977): and (4) net
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sm

sed1ment accumulat ion rates in backbar-

ner environments in general could potentially preserve patterns of comrnunitv ternpur~! dynam ics such as replacemen.t. and
rarely success ion and response. and the
resultant sequences normally contain few
extremely condensed intervals or major
str8tigraphic gaps (cf. shelly open-shelf sequences: Schindel. 19801.
The paleosynecologic analysis of Flanner B each fossils uses compositional attributes of foss il associations (taxonomic cornposition. abundance. species nchness. and
dominance and diversity of mollusks).
trophic <::~.nd substrate-niche proportions.
and general patterns of predation and
overgrowths of skeletons. When pn~served
community patterns are traced through
stratigraph ic frameworks, it is possible to
document the synecologic histor·ies of depositional sequences (M iller, 1982!, and inferences concerning the causes of community change through time can be tested.
Compositional attributes vvere assessed
by the follow ing standard methods: ill
compilation of species lists of indigenous
faunal components: (2J estimation of absolute and relative abundance of individuals
based on counts of skeletal remains. corr·ected to relate numbers of skeletal parts
to original numbers of individuals m tht>
living community: (31 ranking taxa using
absolute abundances: (4) determination of
overall species richness (total number of
indigenous species I and molluscan species
r ichness: and (5l calculation of molluscan
dominance, diversitv. and evenness indices. Molluscan domi~1ance for each sample
was computed by substitution in the equation:

i=l
where slll is species rrchness of mollusks
and p is the proportion of individuals belonging to the ith molluscan species. Molluscan diversity was computed by substitution in the Shannon-Weaver equation:
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H'

-L

P i ln p i

'

i=l
where In is the natural logarithm ::\lolhi. ~
can evenness \\'CIS caleulated bv suhstitu
tion in the equatron:
.

Use of all thr·ee equations for paleo<:ommunity analysrs rs describt•d in Dodd and
Stanton ( 1~)81 I. Onlv mollusks are ust'd 111
the computation of· tlwse mdiees in th1.
study because original specit·s rid11ws:s
and abundance m dead sfwll ac.:cumula
tions of mollusks dt•rivPd from li\·ing t·ommunities should be reliabl,\: repn·st•Jltt'd 1n
fossil assocrattons dep(Jsitt•d in protected
bay and lagoonal settmgs. Estunatt·<:> ol
richness and abundance for otfwr tmpor·
tant groups of organisms le.y .. crrripeds,
bryozoans) can bt· only approximate owmg
to dismt•mbt•rmpnt of skl'lt.•tons or frag
mentation of colonies aftt•r dt.'ath . Tahll :!
gives indices calculakd for all samplt·~
Table 3 lists the most abundant specil·s and
average compositional inchn·s for furstl a
soeiations recognized in bulk samph·:s 'rofl
the Smith Gut and Beard Cn't•k merllbt·r"
Trophrc propm·trons Wt.'re estrmated or
eaeh sample using all rndigl·nous fauna
components by c.·mploying tlw method:-. of
parred substratt•-nidw and feedinJ hl•
havior ternary diagrams , as described b~·
Scott ( 1976, 1978!. Bl•caust' rwarly all indi
genous fossil cornponents belong to extant
specres, gerwralin•d substratt· and ft•t•dmg
l'<ltegorit•s could hl' dt>tl'rmint.'d usrng tht>
literaturt· on modern estuarine and manrw
organ1sms from the Wl'Stl'rn Atlanta·
Oct• an and Gulf of I\1t>xico. Figure:~ !:.hows
the "descriptivt• trophic.: structure" (Scott,
19781 or fossil associatiOnS JIH.:ludrng tht·
most abundant mollusk, .i-lulinw lnlernlu;;
Figur(' -l shows trophic stnlctun· with JI
Lorerolis excludt•d
A St!I'I('S of comparatin· studll'':> or !Jvmg
bt•nthic communrtil•s cmd thvir assoclcttl·d
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Associations :
SF

S/,glttlr Resrm;tftd Bay

Open Bey

sF

BC2-6•

20
BC1-7a

SGl-1

... .

.....

BC1·5 BC 1·3

BC3- 1a

BC2-1

BC2·3

BC1-6a
BC2- 4

BC2-5

,r

BC2-6a

IN

BCH
BC2-2

Figure 3. Descriptive trophic structure of Flanne r Beach fossil associations. Sam p le
numbers <.:orrespond to those used in F igure 2. Method of constr ucting p aired terna ry
diagrams to represent preserved trophic propo rtions is described in Scott ( 1976. 19781.
Symbols have the following mea n ings: VAG. \'agrant; EP, epifaunal: I N, infaunal: SF.
suspension-feedmg: DF, detritus feeding and algal grazing; C, carnivorous and parasitic.
Detailed views of the in faunal corner of substrate-niche and suspension-feed ing corner
of feedmg beha\·ior dia~rams are s hown.

ASSOCIATIONS:
Open Uogoona!

SF

VAG

DETRITUS SUSPENSION

VAGRANTEPIFAU N AL

.

VAGRA NTINFAU N AL

SGt·l
IC>!

. K1·J

•ec• s

EP

EPIFAU N AL

:c, :.,•c•

• a cz-~

7
:G, 1

IC2·3

:_ 310 e ~ ~ IC2t

IN FAUN AL

DETRITU S

IN

OF

PREDATOR

c

F1gun• 4. Descnpuve troph1c structure with Muli11ia loteralis deleted. Sample num~
rpfpr to Figure 2. and method of constructing diagrams and symbols used are same
as m Fig:urt• :3.
bl·r~

No. 3
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TABLE 2. Quan t ita ti ve com pos ttio nal a tt n butt•s of fossil assoctatwns from tlw F lannel
Beach F o n n ati on. Symbols a re defi ned at f oot of' table. Sarnples a rl' listed In strc1tigraphic order {se e Figure 2).
Sa mp le

F ossil Assocta tton

s

s

BCI -7a
BCI -6a
BCI -5
BCI -4
BCI -3
BC2-6a
BCI -2
BCI - 1
BC2-5
BC2-4

Open la goonal
Ope n lagoonal

60

55

59
IH

Re stri ctecllagoon;:ll

27

22

51
31
18
20
23
31

6
13
22
16
17
19
28

13

:39

Re stn cted lagoonal
Ope n lagoonal
Re stn ct e d lagoonal
Re stn cted lagoonal
Res tncle d la goonal
Restri cted lagoonal
Tra ns ition al

s"

s,.

s"'

c,.

II

I~)

0 Xt>

1 07

o.:z-,

:lh

01}!1

lH

O.!JO

O.S7
lUI

II. II

3

0 l:l
0 72

O.lil

o.:Js

0. jS

0.:!2

0.!13

O.Oii
0.5S

llhl

0.17
l:>li
11.13
0. ~~>I

0.71

O.oO

0.25

:t?

0 ..)1)

I

2~

o..r1

:J5
19
15
16
IH
25

0.37
0.~}1)

f:,a
0.~

l

0.0;")

0.20

Ibetwee n sl ightl y

BC2-3
BC2-2
BC3- I a
BC2 - 1
SGI - 1

res tt·i cted bay and
res tri c te d lagoonal!
Sl ight ly r·e stric ted
b ay
Sl ight ly r·es tric te d
b ay
Ope n bay
S light ly res tri cted
ba y
Open ba y

6b

5G

87
56

56
19

18
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5"

3H

II

0.5X

I 15

llll

15
6

12
:35

O.li:~

\.Ill

0. -~h

0.11

I :11

0. ~~

20

II

O.W

1.1!1

0.

~!I

S ym bol s used i11 col um11 lteadtltgs
S'

S
S{·x
S ,.,.
S "'
C"'
H '"'
E"'

- unc o rre ct e d. ra w >pec le> nchness of fosSil deposit. hccaust• 111 a lt•w ""·'""'''' spem er Uld
not b e rel a ted to original ha b rtats or st r·atrgraphre ll'\'l'ls. S rs not alwa.\·• t·xactly l'(\U< I to S t
S,., ' S ,"' (see be low I
- correcte d spe ci es ric hn ess of the indigenous fossil assoer<rtron: l'tl\'ll'ollllll'nt.ul~· ('XIllll' Jnd n
work e d sp e cr es e lim rnated
- richn ess of conte mpo ra ry. env in)llmentally exollc sppcres
- richness of rew ork e d sp ecies fmm the subJaC'l'nt Janws Crt~· Fonnatrun
- nchness o f indi genou s molluscan s pecres: usl•d m cakulatrons of C 11 I I 11 c~rHI F, 'l'l' t x 1
- m oll u sc an s pecres dom rnance
- mo ll uscan s pecr es dr versrty
- molluscan s pe c res e ve ness
-sa mp le fro m an exp a nded m terval betwt.~en shelly a<.Tumulatron~ not tmw- l\'t·r Igt•l ' the
sa me degr ee as other shelly layers

dead shell accumulations in mod e r n environments has s hown th at preser ved
troph ic propo r tions are us ua ll y poo r re p res entations of o r ig inal trophic st r uctu re.
and th at recon struct ion of o ri g inal tro ph ic
dynam ics of ho li stic communitie s b ased on
the se patterns is generally not possible
(Stanton, 1976; Stanton and Dodd , 1976 1.
T r-o ph ic structure s tudies s till hold pro mise
in paleoenvironmental analyses that uti lize
fo ssil a ssociation s from protec te d d e pOSItional s ettings , and in documenta tion of the
complexity of s pecies in tera ctions in sequences of ancient communities (se e S cott.
1978; Stanton and Nelson. 1980 1. Descnptive trophic s tructure thus has val ue in

yielding additional J.wll'osynt•l'ologic de·
scriptors useful 111 tracmg fossil as!:iOCIC:J.
tions through bay and lagoonal dt'JWslts 111
the Smith Gut and Bt·ard Cn•t•k mt·mbers
Predation and O\'t•rgrowth ana\yo;;i:s of
four samples, n·presenting t..·ach of t-~w fos
sil associat ions, was undertakt.•n to doni
ment changes in pattt.•rns and eomplexit_v
of biotic Inte ractions and dt.•ad ~hdl utiliza·
tion through tinw. Rt.•sults are pn·st•ntt.·d in
T ablt• 4 . L1kt..• dt..•scriptl\'l' troph1e structure,
changes in the pattt..•rns of pn•dation and
skeletal overgrowths bt.•tv..-t•en fossil c~ssul't·
ations in vt.·rtical stratigraphic st•quP' ct..'"
a re ust.•d to trace changt·s m pall•ocoP
mun itit.•s through time.
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'1'.:\BLE :;_ \Io~t common taxonomiC components of fossil associatio n s in the Smith G ut
<tlld B1.:;;1rd Cn·t>k llll'lllbt·rs. On\~- taxa com pns m g ~ 0.5 1 ( of individuals within at least
unl- ..;;unpll' c~n· lbtl.:d. and all s~·mbols are defined at bottom ofL:1ble. Complete faunal inn·ntortt:s for t'ctl'h sclnlple. IJleiuding rare s pecies. are listed in M iller ( 1984. Appendix
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Gt•nt·rauzt"l t.•t·dm:• ht·f '-'" or lt•s.u..(nauons:
SF
:-U~JH:n~Jot, :et dt·r
DF
flt-tntus ft'l'<lt:r IIH' udm~-; lwrhn·ores and mtnophagous scm·engers
C
l't1rn 1vnrous, uw ud111~ pard~.Ht·~ and macrophagous scan~ngers
Cwnpo~tiLon<tluHhlT

it\'l'~'<ll.!l' o\·t·ra;l

st•t· tt·xt):

S
S.,
C

<~n·r;q.!t' ncluw~s of

nchne'>'
molluscan ~lwcies

1I .,

it\'l'r<l)..(t' spt.'Cit·s d1\ t·r~il.\' of

"Pt't'll'S

<J\'l'l'<l)..(t: donlllliiiH'l' of rnol~ust:an ~Jll'l'lt'S

mollusk<:

Fossil AssocialWHS. As used here. a fos·
sil assoctatton is tht• preserred remnins ofn
.•nnqle, once-lil·ing biolic commtotll!J. Fl\'e
associatiOns wert• recogntzt•d in bulk samplt~s. These tncluded. 111 asct•nding stratigraphie ordt>r: I 1 I oppn ba~· association: 121
slightly restnctt.:•d b<:1y association: 131 a
transitional associatiOn tbetv.:een slightly
rpstnctt.:•d bay and restnctt.:•d lagoonal I: I lJ
restrtctt.:•d lagoon<:1l association~ and 151
opt.:•n lagoonal <-tssoctatlon. These associ<-1tJons \\'ert.:• tdentlfied based on taxonomic
eomposttion. species-abundance dJstnbuttons. pn•st.:•n·t.:•d trophic structure. prest.:•n·ed pattt.:>rns of SJX•cit.:•s mterac::tions.
i.llld relatJOnshtps to origmal substrates.
ThP fi\'l~ slightly dtfTerent assoctattons so
n•cogmzl•d appP<Ir to lw d~.:•n\'ed fnnn a
contmuum of at least thn•p estum·me
benthic communities arrayt.:•d along en\'lronmental grachents m a\'erage salinit~· .
dt.:•gn•e of O\'l.:'rallen\'ironmt.:•ntal ngor tdisturbanct.•. st.:•asotwlit~·). and substratt" propl'rlies. End-rT1embers In this model continuum \\'t'rt.:': ( lt a muddy-sand-bottom.
polyhalirw. oppn bay cornmunlly: 121 a
sand-bottom. mt.:•sohalirw. rt.:•stncted lagoonal conununit\', and 131 a shellv-bottorn.
polyhalinP. opt•~ lagoonal co~nmumty.
Flamwr Be<:H:h fossil assoc•atu>ns are ellscussed brtl.:'fl\· lwlo\\'.
On•rall s.pL'Cies richnpss. molluscan
spt'CIPs nchnL•ss. and molluscan diversity
wt•n• h1glwst 111 opPn hay associations fn.J I~1
tlw Smith Gut I\1L•mbL•r !Table 3. F'igure 51.
As 111 all associatiOns from the F'lannt•r
Bvach . .\luli11io lorernlis. a shallow-Infaunal suspt•nslon-feedt.:•r. was bv far the
llllllll'l"ll'all~· dominant component. Unli ke
otlwr associations. ho\\'l'\'C'r. the mfaunal
dL·tritus-ft.•l'dt•r Nuculnuo ocJtto ranked
·"''-'l'OIHl, w1th balanic! barnacles lpossihl~·
enmnwnsal \\"lth ,\1. lcnerali:\: set• Brandt.:•.
l'lh:! TdliHo f<'.rcnw tanothL'r detntusl'l d 1 h
in faunal cl<.nnl. <.mel Acreuci U(l

rwwliculalo (a diminutive. prob<-'!bly carm\·orous. opisthobranch snaill rankmg
third through fifth. respectively. Minor
components included a variety of predatorv snails. manv kinds of clams. and a rare
ah.ermatyp1c ca'raliA.~>trcoJgia sp.l. Species
richness among br_y·ozoans was rclati\·ely
high with up to eight species. Using the descriptive troph1c classification of Scott
1 l9i61. open ba~· assocwtions can be classified as mfaunal-suspension feeding; if M.
laremlis is deleted. an infaunal-detntus
feeding classification results (Figures 3. 41.
Predation traces and epizoan O\'ergrowths
were \·aned and nurne rous tTable 41.
suggesting patterns of species mtcracuon
and dead-shell utilization that were the
rnost complex of any fossil associations
from the Planner Beach. Of all the associations sampled. open ba ~· associations reOect conditions of avc•·Bge sal in it,\· and en\'Ironmental stability closest to those of
open shelf settings. ·
Stratigrap hic levels just above the Smith
Gut Men1ber contamed slightly restncted
bay associations <Table 3: Figure 5). characterized b~· sl ight!~· lowe r o\·erall species
richness. molluscan species richness. and
molluscan d1\·erslly. I\11llinia lateralis was
<lg<-Hn the numerically dom mant organism.
hut N. acuta receded to fifth 111 rank . The
clam EHsis direcrus . a deep-burrowing
suspl'l1sion feeder as an adult. was second
111 abundance. followed by another suspension fPt•de1·. Bnlan us sp .. Telli ua re.rcnlo ranked fourth and A. ccnwlicu/(lw
dropped to tenth. \\'hen 1\I. lwemlis IS included 111 the trophtc classilic~1t i on. <lSsoc•atlons are infaunal-suspenston feeding:
without the opportunistic mactrid. <:111 mfaunal detntus-suspL•nsion ft.:•echng trophic:
struct ure ts tndicatt'd tFigurc.•s :3. -ll. \ 'ant.:•ty and abuncL.met.:' of pn•datton marks and
~.:~pizoan O\'l'rgrowths <:ll'l' dmunislwcl compan•d to opl.:'n bc1~· associc1t 1ons tT <:Ihlt• 11
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TABLE 4. Patterns of predation, skeletal o\·ergrowth. and dPad-shell ullltzatJon m fossil
associations from the Smith Gut and Beard Cn'ek members. Patterns 111 tht' h1glll'sl
ranked host species an~ given for representati\'e samples of each ty{Jt? of assoctatlOn.
Sources used to identify predation traces and cpi1.oans enclozoans included· Canu and
Bassler. 1923; Boekschoten, 1966. 1967: Miller and Brown. ln/9; Boucot, I!JHI Svmbols
are defined at bottom of table
·
TYPE OF

_:::;

OPEN BAY ASSOCIATION rSAMPLE SGI-1. FIGCRE 2>
Muliniu late1·alis (I)
A
R
C
R
H

Nuculona acnta (2)

C

R

R

Teliinatexano. (3l
Acieocnw ccuwlicularo 141
Ensis directus (5)

C

R

R

C

C

C

R

R

R

R

R

R

R
R

R

A

II. SLIGHTLY RESTRICTED BAY ASSOCIATIOI' rSA~!PLE BC2-2, FlGL'RE 2>
Mulinict lotemlis ( 1)
A
R
R
R'
R
R
Ens is di1·ectus {21
A
R
R'
Tellino te:rana (3l
A
R
R
Balanus sp. (4)
C
R
R
Nucula pro:rinw (5)
C
R
R
Ill. RESTRICTED LAGOONAL ASSOCIATION
Mulin ia la~eralis (1)
A
R
C
Balanus sp. (2)
Tel /.ina t.e:r:ana (3)
C
R
Acteocinacmwliculata(4)
R
R
Nuculana acuta (4J
R
R
Nassarius triviu.atus (41
A
C
C
Ensis di1·ectu.s {5)
C

rSA~IPLE

H

BCI I, FIGURE 2r

IV. OPEN LAGOONAL ASSOCIATION !SAMPLE BCI 7a, FIGCJU: 2>
M1dinialatemiis(!)
A
C
R
R'
H
E11sis direct us (2)
A
R
R1
Tel/ina te:r:cma (3}
A
R
C
R
Balan us spp. (4 l
C
R
Acwocina canaliculata (5)
C
C
R

!(

c

E:r:plcmation of Symbols:
A - abundant, > 25(''r of host shells show predat1on marks or l:'pi 1ithic L'JHl(lllt!Hc nft .tot on
C - common, 5 to 25q of host shells
R - rare, < 5('1c of host she !Is
- some examples may be due to non-bwgen1c damage to she1 CdU"L·d by p•l!-t-L~ntom!Jtrl•nl nn
pressional breakage or chemical dtssolutwn of shells
- possibly an environmentally exollc or reworkt>d faunall:'lt~rnent
- interio1· as well as extenor surfaces of host shells bored tn!t·<;\t·d
- not observed

Tul•

II~

cmd

111'

Suulies m Geoloyy and Pale(mrology

p•·nt·~ 'tdmt·c-, dvclinl.'s.
n·dtll't·d or tWirl' :·n·qw.:ntl~· fluc-

hn•J7q;t:t

Sli~htlv

tuatlltg ;unbtl'!lt ~-dilllllit'" <tppt•ilr to ha\·t·
controllt:d IH'nlhH· i'Oill1!1U::If~· :-,lructw·L·
dunut.:, CllTUt:tt!l;Jtion of t!tt· slight!~- n•-

!-.l!'lc!t•d b;t_\'

TL1s ts ~upportl'd

Ct:--:-,ot'ldllon.

b_\· linlltt'd O:\_\'\.!l'll·l~otope profiling of t!w
Bt•Cird Crt•t·k :\h•n bt·r usntt.! _,1 lutl'rofi.,.
\'<th-t"'.iiFl!.~tln· fit.
OtH' ~•nnplt.• contcnnt·d d trc~nsttumat fosiiS!'oct<tltOJl that !-.han·d attnbutps o!
both tlw s!Jghth' n·strictt•d ha\· ctnd n.·
~I nctt·d ];q.,!oonc;l CISSOl'tilltons i Tablt• :~I.
sil

Con:po~Jiional

t!Hill't''>

llll'dtCI!t' IH't\\"t'l'll

hcHI \·aluvs llltt•r

thost• of <tssociations pn.·-

~t·n·t·d at siiJ!htl~·

h11-!ht>r and lo\\"t.'l strati
gr<tphw ;1'\-t•ls wlthlll tlw Beard Cn·l'k
:\h·1nht·r ,\s c.lwav~. ,\1. lnl<•rnlls Wits \)\·
far tlH· dollllll<Hlt {'(.lnlJlOIH'llt. With Ralo1111.s
sp
T lf'J"Utul, E cilrc•r·tll-". <tnd A
£'(11/(lilC'IdulH !"ollowl!lj.! 111 r<:mk ordt·r Brvozoans \\"Prt' not found. \\'1th .\1 lWel·(dis.lncludl'd. tlw trans1t10nal association t·an bt·
c];~,..,sdit·d ;1s mf"aun<JI-suspt•nswn ft•t•dmg:
with tlw dom1ncnll clam t''\l'ludl'd. thl' dSsot'J<tlliHl IS \'agrc-Hlt·lllfaunal l'lliXt'd ft•t•dlnl-!
{F1gun·..., :~. 1J. This C\Ssociatlon of" fossils n•-
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F-\~un• 5. Comnnm1ty repla<:t'ITH.'Ilt sequt•IH't· Ill tht• F'lannl·r Reach Formation.
Stratl,:!rapha· column 1s ldl•ahzt•d. and sea
it·\'t'll·urn• is shown <IS a dashl·d lint•. S\'mtloJ han• tht' follo\\'lflg nwanmgs: ( l) oiJl•n
:>c.v fossil association: t21 sli_ghtlv restncted
:)d_\" dSSOl'l<ttlon: ~:~1 n•strictl•d l;tgoonal asOl'l<ttlon; ·-tt opt•n lagoonal a.ssO<..'Iallon; !51
'c-tgOI•I\<1:
lirm~ground assm:tat10n: !pi
P£ lyh.dinl': tml nwsotwllnl'. tStratJgraphlL'
l' .'lP II! Otto Sl'tlll' I
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flt•ets tl gradual trcms1tion 111 all pn.• sen·ed
structural attributes from conditions of
higtwr sali111ty. probably polyhc:1line Cn\·ironmt•nts. to lower salinit~·. mt·sohe~lme en\·ironmt•nts. Its propertll'S an• sig111ficant
because they reflect commu111ty reorga111~
zat1on "m progress" within a ~radually
changing backbarrit•r settmg.
Lowest \'alut•s of o\·erall spec1es nch~
m•ss. rnolluscan spec1es r ichnt·ss. and mol
luscan di\'CJ"slt~· art• found 111 the restnctt•d
lagomwl assoCJ<Ition. Molluscan dom1
nanct• reacht·.s 1ts highest k•\·('\s !Table :~:
Figun• 51 becaust• samples contain till'
\'<th-es of 1\1 . lnternlis c_md \'l'ry· little t>i!..;t•.
Balanus sp. rankt•d second. and A
cnHnlind<lln. T. te.r£1nn. and E. direcrus
\\"l'l'(.' third through firth. Nuc!tlflll(l CIC!lt(l
fl·H to Pighth 111 rank. The onlv brvozoan
ret'o\"l•red frorn s<:Hnples was .MeJ;lbnun
pom sp. \\'1th .\1. lnternlis mcluded. dl•
scnptl\'l' trophic structure IS again m·
faunal-suspension feedmg: without P..1
{(l(eralis thl' classification of Seott ( 1976 1
cannot be t•aslly applied bt•cc_\use pomts do
not cluster 111 any of the field d1\'iS1ons on
ternary d1agrams (Figures :3. 41. Tht·
simplest pattt•rns of predation and skelcta
O\"l'rgrowths \\'t•re observed Ill th is associ a
tion. although uumber of obvious predation
traces <:1ppeared to bt• as high as in thl•
open bay association ITable I). Preser\'ecl
structu ral attributes mcl1cate accommodation to the most ngorous environment of all
fossil associations studied from the Flannt•r
Beach Formation, and probabal~· to the
lowest k·\·t•ls of a\·erage salimtv las mdi·
catt•d Ill oxygen-isotope profile.· Figure 61.
Also. entornbmg sedunents bt•come much
lt•ss mudd~· compar·ed to lower s tratigraphic levels.
:'>lear the top of the Beard C1·eek Membe r is a th1ck shell bed contam ing an open
lagoonal assoc1ation. ind1cat1ve of a return
to h igher levels of average sa!tmty and
greater commumty compk•x1ty. One thin
,hell bed rwar the mrddlc' of the Beard
Creek Member also contained this associatiOn ISl'l' Figure 51. 0\'eral\ spec1'es ncbness and molluscan spec1es nchness return
to levels comparable to values from the
open bay association. Molluscan dominance and d1\·erstt~· are similar to \'alues
for the transitional assoCiation !Table 31.
Samples
contamed
three
bryozoan
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spec1es. on a\'erage. Although l'X<Hnplt>s of

predation traces and ep1zoan encrusta
t1ons are numerous. earlier len:ols of complexity of spec1es mteractions and dt-•ad
shell utiilzatwn are not re-attairwd {Tahll'
-tJ. Abundance of J\.1. latera/is caust.~s tlw
htgh molluscan dommance Yalues. As 111
the transitional restncted lagoonal assoc1a
t1ons. balClnJd barnacles rank st>cond. and
E. clireccus. T. texana. and A. ca,wliculw
follow in rank abundanct..•. :-\unH..·rical[.\·
minor components include seYeral spl'l'lt.'S
of carnivorous snails. many clams. and ~~
rare coral !Ascrangia sp.l. \\'1th .\1
latera/is tncluded. this assocJat!On can \)l'
described as mfaunal-suspl•nslon fL'L'dtng'~
if the dommant clam is ciL•It•tE.>d, It Is l'f>l·
faunal to vagrant-infaunal. mixL•d to suspension-feeding (Figures 3. -t 1. Tlw opt>n
lagoonal assocat10n reflects pl•nm!Je n·-e-,tablishment of more open Cl!Tulatlon and
higher. p r·obably polyha!Jr~P sallmtips tsupported by results of tHo 11 '0 profilm~. Fq.~
ure 61. resulting from opt•mng and migrtt
tion of t1dal tnlets tn the ne<..~rby Ar<.~ptthoL'
ban-Ie1· to the east. Substrates m this art·a
\Vere shelly sands, considering tlw alnmdance of fo~sil shells 111 samples.
Other fossil assoCiations Ill the FlamH'I
Beach Formation Include a poor!~- IJI'L'
sen·ecl. lagoonal firm-ground association
\\'ith Cyrcopleuro sp.. stratigraphl(.·;dl~·
above the open lagoonal association (Fig
ure 5J. Beds containing thts assoctation dl'l'
deeply weathered and \\'ere not ust•d In
the paleoecologic analysiS. N ott•s on otlwr
fossil associations in the Flannt•r BL·aeh <tl"l'
gtven tn Miller 119841.
4

Gradual CommuHily ReplaceHWHl Se
que nee. Probably as a responst• to ch;,mgt•.,
111 Circulat ion patterns and saltnn~· lL•\'L·b
controlled b\' the devt'lopment and nwchfi
catron of ne~rbv barTier tslancls. but also dS
a result of rel~ted local changt>s 111 ,ub
str·ate characteristi<:s. pa!t~oconHlHlllllll'S of
the Flanner Beetch Formation ch<tnged
through tnne. Thrs rs sho\o..·n by the gradu<t
transition of fossil assoc1allons

pn·sl'J'\'l'd

111 the Srn1th Gut and Beard Creek mem
hers {Figure 51. The sequence of ctssoCI<t
twns; ( 1 J mcorporatL.·s the gn•atl'r p;11·t of
an 1nterglac1al transgress!\'(.• dt·posltlon;tl
sequencL.'. wh1ch represt•nts an t·stimatt.'d 2
x 10 1 vt•ars of ennrunmental h1stor~· (~111
!cr. Hi84J: 121 dues not mcluch.· faunal shift!';

that eorrespond to 'dt<trp dtdngt•s - "t'di
nwnt
lt·xtun·s
,md
<t~::-t·rnblagt
of
st·chnwnt;u·~· structtll't ~ d!HI 1
lof>'j not
rPsult from strt~ti~.;,r.apluc gaps m t lf t c
tum. Str<ttlgraphH.', 1.::-otopH. ;md pdlt•on
toJogJl' l'\'ldl'IH't• point to ~r tdu~tl altt·I-<ttlon
111 tlw l'II\'Jronmt·nt ut' dt·poslllun dnd >r
L!tilliSI)l ht.thJLtbl througb I
t f:tS lht>
<ll.a l.
of fauna' tra1 ·Jt n ~ Wit! •t ltw >< " .. nd
hcl(:khcuTa·r fant
:\!': ,ta:l tl t t·qUC'll't
of tt::.::.o<.'t;t!\on.::; ~ ;m L·x,unp!t l: grddu<tl
l'Oil'll lllllly l"l'j)ldCt'llll

•l'f

,,

..;lJtTt•ssJon or otht-r ~

Cf ~

C;l l.'l:o]op (
.~~
>he

<P

IIOilH.'tiC:L

ThL· I!Jl'!l ba~· assol'i<ttJon r >J fht I)\.\.'
est .. tratJgr<tphil' l'\'l'ls Tl ht• t"J!dl'r <~long
tlw north SJtlt• ll tilt' :\c>•l~P H1'ht•
most ~JH'LIP'S nch nt! l1vc ''·• of <til t}w 1.
stJ <tS'-'m'l<tl 01
stdt!Il'd. It \\.'
dt•nv
from d tbn.•rsl', rvl •1\'1 1~- lOIJljlt•X L
tU<tl'llll' H·odloor t' ll' l'tllflilv th, ~ u
>I
muddy sla- lv ·<Hid • h. tr.~th s m \\
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Figure 7. Conceptual model of gradual
communtty replacpment. Each numbt•red
bar represL•nts a communtt~' and the bar
segments n.•present spectes abundances.
As en\'tronmental qualities gradually
change. one commumty gr<J.dually replaces
<.lllothl'r in a part1cular area. Stages m the
sequPnc.:e tncluclt.~: f I) 1111tial appearance of

a htgh-dommance comrnumty 1n a newly
opl'!ll'ciL·nvironmenL 1.vith D 1 standing for
tt numerically clomtnant spec1es and pattenwd bar segments tnclicattng other less
numL'rous faunal cornponents: 121 the first
commumty 1s tht>n replaced by a s1mllar
commumty \\'tth slightly different structur<.ll properties. 111 wh1ch subdommant
taxa have exchanged rank-abundance
pos1t10ns (al. certam taxa begin long-term
dernot10n tends m abundance lbl. and
soml' lowl'r nlllk taxa undergo JUil1ps in
;-t\)llndance (cl; {;))the second cornrnun1tv is
JH.'Xt n .•organ1zed
.
to fon11 a third comm~Jll
t~· m \ 1.:h1ch subdommant taxa re-exchange
rank positions (al. demotion trends for
soml' speciL-"S contmue (bl. and some
spenes completL'ly disappear locally: (4!
tht._•n ;.motfwr s!Jghtlv different comrnullltV
<1ppl'ars with smgl~·-lt·\'l'l shifts in rank
ahundanct._• lal. abundance demotions {bl.
and chan~l'S 111 numencal 1mportance of
the dominant orgalllsm. Finall~·. comrnumt~· 151 rl'places community (41 clunng a
... harp change 111 en\·Jronmental contexts.
kadm~ to spec1es tunlo\"eJ· of neark all
taxonomiC components of the antece.dent
comnnm1ty. l!lcluding tht._• replacement of
donnnant organism. D 1. b!· the new domin.~nt or~amsm. D::.
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near-normal marine saltnity. As the
Arapahoe-Newport
barrier
complex
began to develop just to the east of the
study area. geomorphic configuration of
the coastline changed from that of an open
embayment to a slightly restricted sound.
Concomitant \\.rith a change in circulation
patterns in this progressively more isolated
estuarine basin was a gradual lowering of
average salinity levels. At this point the
open bay association was succeeded by a
slight!~· restricted bay association in the vJcinitv of Beard Creek. This association is
not ~s nch in species and not as diverse as
the antecedent association. and reflects a
community v.:ith slightly modified compositional and structural attributes.
As lagoonal sediments accumulated in
what had gradually become a well-isolated
backbarrier basin. the remains of a second. e\·en less species-rich and diverse
communitv \\·ere deposited. The restricted
lagoonal ~ssociation indicates an environment in which salinitv levels reached their
lowest on average, b~it probabl~· nuctuated
widek as a result of seasonal runoff from
the m-ainland. Substrates had become less
muddy. as shown by matrix surrounding
fossils.
That c~rculat10n patterns again changed
and occcasional mcreases in average salinity occur-red. pr-obably linked to the open ing. migration. and closing of tidal inlets in
the Arapahoe-Nev..·port barrier. are indicated b~· a moderately species-rich and di,·erse open lagoonal association near the
top of the Bcar·cl Cr·eek Member (Figure 51.
Th1s assoc1ation exhibits preserved compositional and structural attributes similar.
but not identical. to those of open and
slight\~· restncted bay associations found at
lower stratigraphic levels in the F'lanncr·
Bectch. Detritus feeders were much less
tmponcmt 1n the open lagoonal association.
ho,,_·e\·er. becctusc of changes from mudd~·
sand to shell~· sand substrates. and because of an increase in hydraulic energy
r·elated to shoa\111~ and proxim1ty to acu,·e
inlets. Species~richness and d1\·erstt~·
\·a lues an• compdrable to those of the open
and slightly- restncted bay assoctations because all three fossil associations were derin.~d from communnie~ that tnhabiwd
fJolyhctline ,,_·aters. The~· ddTer enough tn
U\:-;onomJc compostuon. preserved troph1c
stntcturL'. and substr~tte types to bl' re-
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CrmnH!IHlllt ftep/nc1' tlf'Fif

1 ·'

10{) . . , . . _ - - - - - - - ,

garclecl as ha\'ing been cit'n\·pd from
slightly different. origmal commumtit.•s.

~l

V. MECHANISMS OF
COMMUNITY REPLACE!\IENT

Long-Period. Suberoltlti onary. ComJHu
nity Temporcd Dynamics. Th ert.~ Sl't'lll to
be two pr·incipal \\'3)' 5 that rep lac:ernl'nt uf
communities could take place , dept'JHitng
upon rapidity and se\'erity of habttat altt.•ration. Sharp changes 111 local l'll\'Jron
n1ents should clirnmate most resident or
ganism populations. and. when ne\\'

0

n:

585

"'

200

Pn·

vironmental parameters are establishvd.
altritional

replacement

of

cornmunitit>s

through species runwrer should occur
Very slow. continuou s cn\·ironmental al·
terations c;hould lead to less catastrophic
replacement sequences typifiL'd bv reurgani.::a.rion of species-abunclnHce distributions (see May. 1975) withm established
communities. Both turnover and reorgaru
zation probably operate together with otw
or the other mechanism being dominant Ill
most types of changing env1ronrnents.
R. G. Johnson (1972. p. 156-158> pro·
posed a model of benthic communtl\' transition in shifting environments. adop"ted and
elabo>·ated by Rollins et al.. >1979 1. wh>ch
described conceptually the mechanism of
subevolutionary species turnover mn>l\
ing two adjacent, soft-bottom commulllttes.
Although Johnson regarded th1s type· of
change as a kind of environmentally-dn
ven succession, it is a s peCie s-by-spe<.:Il'S
turnover process (see Rollin s et nl.. 1979.
p. 89-90). Hoffman and Nark>ew> cz 119171
discussed turnover in term s of de\·eloprnental stages involving replacement of
Paleozoic reefs. M. E. John son i 1977> de·
scribed water depth-controlled >Tplan··
ment of brachipods in Silurian henthtc
communities. A model proposed b~· Rollins
and Donahue ( 1975) relate s changing communities to transgresstve-regresstn_• dl'·
positional cycles. and 1::; est'ntially a
generalized conceptual model of replal'l'ment related to cycles of changing r~..·latl\'l'
sea level. Rollins et al., ( 1979 1 clescnbc•d
changes in the cornposition and structure
of their Choneti nellCL-Sepwpora Communtty. from the Upper Pennsylvaman Cambridge Limestone. as an example of succession. But this could be viev.:ed alterna
tively as an example of gradual eommumt_y
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petlti\'E:.' mteractwns l as 1mportant elements of commurnty structure.
Turnover. by companson. mamly resulted \':hen erwironmental toleranct:
lm11ts of species wert• closely approached
or t•xct•t·dt•d. and might have been caused
b~· <.tltt•ratlons 111 sahmty. temperature. tu1
bult•ncl•, physical and chem1cal properue
of substrates. ox~·gen tt•ns1on. or turb1d1ty
Spt•Cil'S turnover rna~· also be linked t(J
b1ologJt· changes 1n the environment. mvo
\·mg compl•tltJve exclusion. over-predatior
and local eradication, amensahst1c mterac
tlons. or diseases. all br-ought about dunnh
JUXtaposition and overlclppmg of onct
~t>ograph1cally cliscrete communities dur
m~ gradual changes 111 habitat confi~ura
t1ons A model of commumty replacemen t
by gradual n•or~amzat10n is presented i1
Fa~urt• 7

t1cally stacked shelly layers ( mmor Slmpltshl•ll bedsJ \\'lth mten·enmg sparsely fossolifl•rous zones !samples BC2-3. BC2-4 .
BC2·5: Figure 21 straddles the trans1t1o1
from bay to lagoonal fossil assoCICHions.
Sarnple BC2-4 contams a transitiOnal foss1!
assOl'ICitlon with preserved compOsitional
and struetural attnbutes mtermediate be
t\\'l't..'n dssoc1ations at microstratigraphl(:
levels Immediate~\- above and below 1t. II
tht•se mmor simPle shell beds represent
smgle l'colog1c units or events (i.e .. con·
densed sert• pseudoserel. then the detailed pattern of a sll'p m the commumty
n•placement sequence can be analyzed by
comparmg the md1genous fauna of these
three shelly layers.
Overall spec1es nchness declines gradually through the transrtoon from 39 to 28 to
19 specl(~s: molluscan species nchness follows a similar trend <32 to 25 to 18 species I.
Dommance among mollusks 1Equat1on l l
IIH:reases gradually from 0.56 to 0. 74 to
0.81. molluscan diversity I Equation 21 declont•s from 1.23 to 0.80 to 0.5i. In descnpliVt' troph1c structure. the three samples
plot elose together near the mfaunal
corner of the substrate-mche dmgram. and
1110\'t' gradually to\..;ard the suspenslonfeedmg corner through the transition on
the feedmg behavoor dragram ( Frgure 31.
Changes m dommance. d1ven~>1ty, and
presen·l•d trophic structur-e are largely the
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result of 1\1ul1nw lateralts ht•connn~ 111
crcasingly rnor·c Important 1n fo~sil <:1ssnc1<t
uons throu~h the trans1t1on Tht· prl'·
serYed populc-1Uon structurt• of .\Iulti!JO
also changes during replact>nwnt \\'Itf
juvenile mortalit!' mcreasmg, as n·ill'Ctl·d
111 SIZe-frequency distnbutloJlS of \'i.lkl',
and survivor·ship cun·es bast•cl on normcd
populatiOns IFt~ures 8. 91. Suhdornmdnt
speca:>s undergo shifts
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po;.;ltwn

through: {1lin some cases nearly ex<.~ct ex
changes between two faunal compom·nts
1Acteocina canalicularo. a gastropod, and
Abra aequolL'l. an tnfaunal cletritus~fl•l'dlllg
claml come ver~' close to trCldltli..! r~111k~ bt·
lween samples BC2-J and RC2··~1: 1'!1
gradual demotion m relatJ\"l' abundann:
(£nsis direcras from -l.2'i- 111 samplt> BC~-:L
to 1 71 ( in BC2-4, then to 0.5 1 r Ill BC2-51·
and (31 p1·omotion of taxa \Nnss(ll"lll-" trir1
uorus. a vagile detritus-feed1ng sna1l. from
O. l C"f m sample BC2--l to I 7c, Ill RC2-51
Some numerically m1nor spt'l'lt'~ 111 tht·
slightly restn<.:tecl bay nsso<:1~1tion l'on
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ment of the sequence. such ··f;tJq• ·>~gnab"
are controlled by constdt•nng \"i.ll"ll'd ltnt:s
of evidence for long-terrn changt.'s
1n this well-presen·ed transilton ->tt:p. ;t
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complete isolatiOn from tht• natural phy )"
ico-chem1cal buffenng systern of orwn <..Ill' if
waters. and sltght decrease 111 w~tlt•r dl.'pth
probably acted together to dt>cn·ast• t·P
\'Jronrnental stability and prt•dtclothtbty on
the local estuarine ~eafloor, and to n
crease spattal and temporal heterogt•tlt:lt)'
of resources. Trophic supplH.'S may· ha\·t·
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trace the impacts of directional, longperiod changes in environmental qualities.
One example of a modern survey that
would have an application in paleoecologic
studies of backbarrier estuarine basins is
the monitoring of community transitions
within lagoons near short-lived tidal inlets
that breach barrier islands, remain active
for years to tens-of-years, then are closed
or migrate. Of interest in modeling population-level mechanisms of replacement are
the recent studies that involve a r tificial
habitat alteration of diminutive ecosystems, such as small lakes and streams
(Schindler et al., 1985; Peterson et al.,
1985). But because of the long spans of
time involved in development of most re-

palcement sequences. compared to the
length of active careers of field ecologists,
the study of community replacement falls
more appropriately within the methodologic domain of the paleoecologist. whose
business it is to evaluate fossiliferous sequences of sediments that have been compiled during thousands to millions of years.
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IX. APPENDIX
LOCALITY REGISTER
Locality numbers refer to measured sections shown in Figure 2. All fossils came
from shell beds in the Beard Creek and
Smith Gut members, in lower parts ofblufT
exposures at these localities.
BCJ: Bluff. 0.6 km northwest of center of mouth

of Beard Creek, at end of jeep trail about 0.3
km upstream from Whisk Point, north shore
of Neuse River. southernmost Pamlico
County. North Carolina; southeast corner.
Upper Broad Creek 7.5' quadrangle.
BC2: B luff. 0.3 km southeast of BCl and 0.4 km
northwest of center of mouth of Beard Creek.
at Whisk Point, north shore of Neuse Rive1·.
southernmost
Pamlico
County,
North
Carolina: southwest corner, Arapahoe 7.5'
quad,·angle.
BC3o Bluff. 0.1 km east oi'BC2 and 0.3 km north west of center of mouth or Beard Creek. a t
Whisk Point. north shor e of Neuse River.
southernmost
Pamlico
County.
North
Camlina; southwest corner, Arapahoe 7.5'
quadrangle.
SG 1: Bluff. 3.4 km southeast of center of mouth
of Beard Creek and 0.3 km northwest of
Smith Gut, north sho1·e of Neuse River. southernmost Pamlico County. North Carolina;
northwest part, Cherry Point 7.s· quadrangle.
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